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Man bought beer for his toddler sons
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

A
Wisconsin father bought beer for his 4-year-old son and shared it with
the boy’s 2-year-old sibling at a county fair. When police approached
him, he yelled, swore and was kicked off the fairgrounds.
. The man told the officer he thought it was legal for underage children

to drinkin Wisconsin as long as they were with their parents. But the officer said
the boys weren’t old enough to agree to take a drink.

The woman working the beer tent told an officer that she thought the man was
jokingwhen he asked for a beer forhis son.

NOTED. A former New Orleans pastor was
sentenced to seven months in jailafter he stole
the church’s hurricane relief funds.

He deposited $45,000 intoa personal account
and spent SIO,OOO on anew vehicle after the
church, which had no flood insurance, received
$252,000 from a federal disaster loan.

QUOTED. “He’d stolen it thinking he’d get
some beer, and it was completely empty.”

Sgt. JefFSkuza, ofFargo, N.D., comment-
ing on the recent arrest of a 21-year-old who
allegedly stole a beer truck, then dumped the
vehicle when he realized that it wasn’t fullof
alcohol.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

TODAY
Feminist discussion group: A
discussion of the book "HowWe
Became Human" by Joy Harjo is part
of an ongoing group for women that
focuses on readings with multicul-
tural feminist perspective. Visit www.
womenspace.org for more informa-
tion.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: The Women's Center, 210
Henderson St.

Health care community series:
The series will include a lecture, 'Are
Drugs Making YourWallet Sick?,' and
is sponsored by the League of Women
Voters of Orange-Durham-Chatham
and the UNC School of Social Work.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Extraordinary Ventures, 200
S. Elliott Road

FRIDAY
Automobile cruise-in: There will
be cars on display around the Shops
at Daniel Boone in Hillsborough. The
event will also include food and live
music. The free celebration is for car
owners and automobile enthusiasts
alike.
Time: 2 p.m.
Location: Shops at Daniel Boone, 357
Ja-Max Drive, Hillsborough

Musical performance: There will
be a presentation of"War Bonds,” a
musical interpretation of World War
IIthrough songs and letters at the
ArtsCenter in Carrboro. Friends of
the ArtsCenter get in for SB, general
admission is $lO. Call 929-2787 for
more information.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: The ArtsCenter, 300-G E.

Main St. in Carrboro.

Battle of the bands: UNC ifeance
Marathon is sponsoring a battle of
the bands featuring Tripp, Shannon
McArthur and Ascella Vega. Tickets
are $2 for those 21 + and $5 for those
under 21. Proceeds benefit the N.C.
Children's Hospital.
Time: 9 p.m.
Location: He's Not Here, 112 W.
Franklin St.

To make a calendar submission,
visitwww.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.
Events willbe published in the news-
paper on the day and the day before
they take place and willbe posted

online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.

nPj • Will our relationship change and am Iready for these changes?
• Is my partner honest about his/her sexual history?
• Is alcohol or drug use affecting my judgment?

Carolina HOPE is here to provide resources & education on STDs, sexual choices, and unplanned pregnancy.
Interested Inprogramming or In being part ofCarolina HOPE? 'OhtaCt Ashleyspregnancysupport.org.

For FREE PREGNANCY & STD TESTS call Pregnancy Support Services 919-942-7318
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Clarice Weinberg and her husband Richard, a professor
at UNC, register voters on campus. “Alot ofstudents
have said, ‘We’re signing up with you because you’re

the only people who haven’t been in our faces,’” Richard
Weinberg said about their campus voter registration drive.

fifivif*i*t a4*POLICE LOG
¦ AUNC food services employ-

ee was arrested Tuesday for selling
cocaine, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Police arrested Latoya Renee
Alston, 26, at her home at 508
Craig St., reports state.

Alston was brought before a mag-
istrate and was expected in court
Wednesday, according to reports.

Monday, police arrested a Chapel
Hill man for possessing 0.01 grams
ofcrack cocaine, reports state.

Ernest Bynum, 49, of 505
Edwards Drive, also was charged
with possession of drug parapher-
nalia and resisting arrest.

¦ Someone took SSO after being
fired from Bailey’s Pub and Grillon

Fordham Boulevard, according to

Chapel Hillpolice reports.

¦ ACarrboro man reported that
someone pushed open his apart-
ment door, put a gun to his head
and told him to “give it up,”accord-
ing to Carrboro police reports.

The victim and his brother, who
was also in the Smith Level Road
apartment, reported that nothing
was stolen in the Tuesday incident,
reports state.

¦ A man known to the report-
ing person as “Torrey”tried to get
a refimd fortwo unpurchased bags
ofdog food at a local store before
leaving with the food, according to
Carrboro police reports.
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? The Daily Tar Heel reports any inaccurate
information published as soon as the error is
discovered.
? Corrections for front-page errors will be
printed on the front page. Any other incorrect
information willbe corrected on page 3. Errors
committed on the Opinion Page have corrections
printed on that page. Corrections also are noted
in the online versions of our stories.
? Contact Print Managing Editor Sara Gregoiy
at gsara@email.unc.edu with issues about this
policy.
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